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2-Condition ' Offer 
By North Viet Nam ' 

WASHINGTON (AP) - President Johnson bas re
ceived through intennediaries a conditional offer from Pres. 
Ho Chi Minh of North Viet Nam to enter into negotiations 

I for a peaceful settlement of the Vietname e war. 
The two conditions laid down by Ho appear to officials 

here to be acceptable as they 
sland. Secretary of Slate Dean that nothing is t.o be gained by 
Rusk, at Jobnson's direction, is further delay In tallting." 
seeking clarification, THE WHITE HOUSE comment 

The White House said late Fri· and Rusk's letter to Fanfani 
day in comment on this latest de· made ce1ar that U.S. leaders are 
velopment on the Vietnamese deeply skeptical of the Hanoi of· 
diplomatic Cr.ont that It bas had fer. At the same time, officials 
n.o Indication that North Viet said they will make every effort 
Nam "Is ready to conduct un· t.o arrive at an acceptable ar· 
conditional discussi.ons." rangement for negotiation lC that 

THE UNITED STATES has is possible. 
been 0 f fer i n g unconditional In bis letter dated N.oV. 20, 
peace talks since early this Fanfoni reported that on Nov. 11 
year. tw.o ItaUans had met with Presl· 

An exchange of letters involv· dent Ho and North Vietname~ 
ing Rusk and Italian Foreign Premier Pbam Van Dong, in 
Minister Amintore Fan{ani, who I Hanoi and had been told that the 
1.1 also president of tbe U.N. North Vietnamese leaders strong· 
General Assembly, was released ly desired a peacefUl solution to 
by the State Department Friday. the war In Viet Nam. 

Fanfanl'a letters, addressed to Fanfani then reported 8 sum· 

• • 

J.obnson, reported the condition· mary of the conditions and he 
al l'UC8 «lw which specified Hid also lie had .been advi6ed 
that a cease-lire would have to in writing by the intermediaries 
precede negotiations and al>' that "the government in Han(ll 
peared to reguire that the U.S. is prepared to initiate negotiu· 
would also bave to accept in ad· ltuns with.out first requiring act· 
vance Communist settlement ual withdrawal of the American 
terms as the basis for neg.otia· troops" fr.om South Viet NDm. 

< tione. HO WAS quoted in Fanfanl's 

THERE MUST I5E BETTER thlnt. to tIo than walt for II ride, 11pIC1.lly when It'. on v.cAtlon 
time. Vince Dittrich, P2, Sioux City, WI. the only .tudent In front of Hillcrest I.t. Friday afternoon. 
AnxioU5 to IItt golnt, he might wood.r If It ,.llIy would be o .. i.r to take tha bu., 

Shortly after the State Depart· report as sayin, "I am prepared 
ment made the discl.osure, Jobn· to g.o anywhere ; to meet IInyone" 
son, at a natl.onal Christmas tree - language strilringly similar to 
lighting ceremony, said "we de· words used by Johnson. 

WHERE HAVE ALL THE STUDENTS GOIiIE? Tiley're herMwarci Mund, OVeryoM. Two 8hNIonts 
w.ro .Ittlnt In tM Main Library no.r tM r.HrVa book eoctlon Frldey aft • ..-, whllo work_ 
ihoIveci book. loft by tM dopartl", mob. IhMIonts 11M 110 tl'Ollbil flndl", Oft empty chair In tM Lt· 
br.ry y .... rMy. Shorttr hours for'" Llbtory hoy. bton ... for vlCetlon. 

-Photo by Paul Beaver 

clare once more our desire to The President said last March 
discuss an bon.orable peace in "I am ready to go anywhere, at 
Viet Nam" and added; "We kn.ow any time, and meet with anYone 

--------------------------------------------- whenever there 1.1 promise 01 

LBJ, Wilson Decide On Oil EmbQrgo 
progress toward an honorable 
peace." 

But against that must be set 
the persistence and bitterness 

High School Volunteers Collecting Cash 
Viet Mourners For Holly Springs Campaign 

WASHINGTON t4I - President ures also to assist Zambia, Rho· details were not agreed upon tensi.ons whicb ralse threats of witb wblch H.o and other North 
Johnson and British Prime Min· desia's landlocked neighbor, in between the two leaders until late disorder througbout Africa Viet.namese officials have attack· Sent Home ister Harold Wilson ended tw.o keeping its transport routes open Thursday afternoon when they . ed the U.S, role In South Viet 
days of talks Friday with one to the sea. met alone in the White House. The oil embargo appears to be Nam and ridiculed Johnson's DES MOINES II! _ Three 
hard decision reached : to invoke Wilson originally was expected The oil embargo is welcomed the barsbest step yet taken talk of peace. more students were senl borne 
an oil embargo against the re- t.o make the announcement on the by the u .S. administration which against the government of Prime Last Wednesday - the day {rom school here Friday for 
bellious government of RhodeSia'j oil embargo In a speecb .to the believes that continued defiance Minister Ian Smith and U.S. after a U.S. air strike at a power wearing black arm bands In 

The ann.ouncement, issued bere U.N. General Assembly on Thurs· of Britain by the Rhodesian reb- officials are convinced that It plant near the North Vietnamese mourning for all the dead and 
and in London, contains meas- day but cUd not do so because els build racial and political will hasten Its collapse. port of Halphong - the North injured in Viet Nam and in sup. .==:....=====-======================================; V;etnamese army high command port of a Christmas truce there. 

Iowa City Area To Be Site 
Of Mental Hospital Center 

By JON VAN 
Editor 

University students in behavioral sciences will have a 
new "laboratory" to use in two years wben a proposed 
state mental hospllal for criminals is built near Iowa City. 

The purposes of the $6.2 million Institution were out· 
lined Friday at a special Board .of Control meeting In tbe 
Union. About 35 representatives o( Iowa welfare and pro
fessional organizations attended tbe meeUng to learn about 
the pr.oposed bospital. 

Dr. Jobn H. Hege, lllperlntendent of the present se· 
curiLy hospital at Anamosa, laid the hospital would be built 
near lbe University so that it could pr.ovlde experience and 
training In the handling of the mentally ill. 

THE BOARD OF CONTROL will OIlC!ate and ataff the 
new lSO·bed hospital like it operates other state penal and 
mental Institutlona, and the College of Medicine wlll usiat 
in recruiting professi.onal staf( and setting standards. The 
college will aleo use some hospital lacilities in Its educa· 
tional programs. 

Hege said tbat similar arran,ements wltb several UnI· 
versity co))eges and departments would be negotiated by the 
Board of Control regardin, use of boapltal facilities, and 
that .other educational InsUlut.ions in tbe state would be in· 
vited to participate In ualng the training and research fa· 
cilities .o( the bospltal. 

The hospital will be built about five miles north of town 
on lUghway 218, jUlt north of the Hlgbway Commiulon 
Garage. The land II now owned by the Board of Regents 
and Is part of the Oakdale Sanitorium property. 

HOSPITAL OFFICIALS aald that they expected to move 
Into some of the new building. by the lUJI1Iner of 1987 and 
the enlire project Ibould be completed by January, 1968, 

liege stresaed that there would be several security 
measures for the sarety of people In Iowa City. RUII WllIon, 
chairman of the Board or Control, said one reason for hav· 
Ing "'riday'. meeUni wal to auu ... people that t.be boaplta1 

would not repreaent a threat to their safety. 
"Tbe people we'll be treating in this hospital are sick," 

WllIon told The Iowan. "They don't organize or scheme, 
and don't represent mucb of a security problem." 

WILSON SAID HI hoped to bave more meeting. in Iowa 
City with faculty and townspeople to discuss the nature 01 
the hospital. 

Hege told the meeting that few statea In the nation have 
prograllll deaigned lor mentally ill offenders. 

"The entire system of mental health insUtutiOIlJ can use 
more trained people," he aald, "and if we're going to up
grade the education of Iowa's personnel, we'll have to train 
them In Iowa. There just aren't enough trained people 
acl'OlS tbe country." 

Although the University will cooperate with the hospital 
to provide professional training, there will also be programs 
(or nonprofesaionala at the bospitaL Hege laid that guards 
probably would have a deeper tie with patients than pro
feeaional worten did, and It was nec:esaary for the guards 
to be well trained. 

THI PLANS FOR the hospital may represent the first 
step In a bulldlng program, officials said. Present appropria' 
tions from !.be leIWalure llmIt the capacity of about 150 
beds, but more IIlOIIeY could enable future expansion. 

Beaidel treating mentaDy ill men (rom Itate pena1 in
stitutions, tile boIpital will also handle "dangerous" pati8llts 
from mental inItItutions and other perIOIIII referred to It 
by the COIlrll, 

H.ge aald hoIpltal officlals wanted to think of an per· 
IIOCII admitted aa "patients, rell8l'\Dela 0( their legallt8tus," 
although b. didn't kDow whether the State Code aUows such 
an interpretation. 

The hospital will be lIJI'I'O\IDded by two tall fences with 
barbed wire and perhaps IWIrd towers and closed circuit 
televilion to provide MCIII'Ity, 

said this raid smashed President Two others were suspended 
Johnson 's "peaca and ne,otiation Thursday and there were Indi. 
hoax." cations that additional students 

U,S. OFFICIALS aald thi~ wa. would wear the arm bands to 
the first Ume Indication had scbool MOOday, and until the 
come from Hanoi that it would Christmas recess begins Wednes· 
be willing to negotiate without day. 
prior withdrawal of AmerlC8JI Suspended Friday were John 
troops. On tbe .other hand, tbey Tinker, 15, a sophomore at North 
said previous Nortb Vietnamese Higb School whose sister was 
statements on peace talks had sent bome Thursday ; and tW.o 
not been precise in demanding Roosevelt High School students, 
withdrawal before negotiations Bruce Carlk, 17, a senior; and 
So the extent of any significance Cbrls Singer, a sobpomore. 
on this point wu not clear. Earlier, the Iowa Civil Liber. 

However, the chief poiDt of ties Union ([CLUl expressed reo 
skepticism here concerned the gret that students have been sus· 
tenDS (or negotiation laid down pended "{or using what other· 
by Ho as reported by the Italian wise is a permissible means o{ 
Intermediaries. expression." 

Ho said that It would be necee· In a statement issued by its 
sary to have in advance "a de- board .of directors, the ICLU 
c1aratlon according to which the said that wbile it recognizes the 
Geneva agreements 0( 1954 will educational atmospbere of a 
be taken u the basil for the De- school must be protected. "a 
gotiation - a declaration made complete prohibition 0( such ac· 
up of the four pointa formulated tivity Ia unfortunate." 
by Hanoi - points that an! In "It is hoped that the school 
reaUty the explanation 01 the board will review the action of 
Geneva text, In which, there- the school administration," the 
fore, C8JI be reduced to a aingle statement continued, "and In so 
point; appHcation, in other doing fully recognize IIJId pro
words, of the Geneva accorda. teet the students right to freely 

THe GINIVA agreements of express themselves, even though 
1954 estabUebed the ltates of the subject matter is controver· 
Viet Nam, Laos IIIId Csmbodla sial or concerns an IDlPOpu1ar 
in former French Indo-China. view." 
They specified that tbo&e states 
were to be Independent and (ree 
of foreign alliances. 

A provision for the unification 

Bottling Company Sued 
For 'Soda Pop Illness' 

of North and South Viet Nam James Stebral, ltura! Route 
wu never fulfilled. 2, filed a $2.500 damage auft In 

Rusk repUed to FIDfani'. Nov. Johnson County Distrid Courl 
20 letter on Dec. 4. Both letters Friday against the 7·Up Bottling 
were transmitted through the Company. 
U.S. ambulador to the United In the petltioII Stebra! claimed 
Nations' Arthur J. Goldberg. that be became ill after be drank 

Rusk aa1d the United Stales _ bottI. of 7-Up which be bad 
would agree "that negotiations purcbaaed. from People's Gro
miebt be undertaken on the ba· cary, 701 E. Davenport SI. He 
sis of the Geneva agreements of said that the contents of the bot· 
1954 without lIlY qualificatiOlll or tie were aimllar to a cleaniDg 
CODdlUoaa." solution. 

An e timated 150 volunt IS are conducting a door· to
door fund drive this weekend to collect cash contributions 
for HoUy Springs, Mis . 

Sponsored by the Mississippi Support Program (MSP) 
and University Frlends of the I 
SlUdent Nonviolent CoordlnaUng people of MarsbaU Counly C8JI 
Committee (SNOC), the drive rind thcir own leaders and define 
will supplement the large trailer thelr own welfare." 
load of (ood, clothing IIJId chilo ,. All we want," Huntley aa1d, 
dren'. to,.. collected In Iowa "1.1 to try to belp them Itet there 
City during the past 10 cia,.. a little falter." 

THI TRUCK. loaded with the 
donated gifts will leave today {or 
Rolly SpriDgs. Frielldl of SNCC 
members spent the past week 
sorting and packinf clothing, 
food aDd toys in !.be balement 
of the First CbriItIaD Cburcb, 217 
E. Jowa Ave. 

AssilIting In the fund· gathering 

Extra Cash 
To Double, 
Says Selden 

this weekeod will be ltUdent.s DES MOINES III - Gov. Bar. 
from Regina, University and City old HuJbes and State Comptroller 
High Schools, under the leader· Marvin Selden drew a picture 
ship of Miss Diane Edberg, U· Friday of 1965 Iowa economic 
HJgh senior. . growth that Hughes called "phe-

Residents not COIItaeted by a nomenaI." 
volunteer may mall tbeit cop' State II 0 " e r D men t income 
tribution to MSP, Bob 808, Iowa is cUmbing 10 {ast that Selden 
City. bas more than doubled his mi. 

IN ADDITION to !.be clothing mate of bow much cub will be 
and money that will be taIIen 10 left over when this biennium enda 
the poor In MarIball County, aa J_ 10, 196'7. 
Miss., SNCC Pres. Larry Wright, WbeII!.be 1965 legislature was 
A3, Chicago, aaid Friday, "We pasaing money bills, SeIdeu mi. 
hope also to remind them that mated the IUtPIus at ,12 mntlon. 
{rlends In Iowa CIty willi them aboat !be minlmlDD he and 
well In tbelr eoatiDuing Itruggle Hugbei uid was Deeded for a 
{or the free exercise of their wortiDc balance. 
dUzenship rights." FrIda,y, Selden said it now IP-

Diltrlbutlaa of the gIlU, ac· peared the 1lUl'p\u.s would be 
cording to Wright, will be doIIe ..,.2 mIIlian. 
by Vlsaiaippi Negro leaden wbo BQIbes said the extra $11 mO
have been worklng with MSP of· Uaa would be available for 1Ub
ficia1e 00 eommunity projecta. teqUeIIl Jecis1ature, to spend, If 

''The money we col1eet, In ad- !.be estimates proved accurate, 
diUon to material giflI, wiD be 'J'be state bad a surplus of 
IleDt IJleCifically for support 01 $IU mD.lloa last July I, wbeD 
voter regl.ltratioo campaigDl, tile curreat two-Je&r fiaandal 
community centers, laborers' lID- period beIan. But during !be III
ion and dtlsenship acbooII," ac- eanlum, Selden estimated tile 
cording to IrISP coordinator, state would lay out about ~ mfI. 
Huntley, IIIOdate proIeuor 01 Uoa more for curreut UJIenMI 
EngIiab. than it would get in c:urreat ill-

MSP PHILOSOPHY, BlDIlIef come. 
laid, baa been to walt for inttJa.. Thus bla estimate that the tad
tive In HoDy Sprlnga, and to of-bieDalum surplus WOUld be 
"try to IUPPIJ the IDeIUII with- about.., mIWaa, 
out dictating the elida. Selden aaId receipts _~ 

''11UI Ia one reuon," be add- $217 mIIlioa a year for the Iat 
ed, "that MSP bas bad _ unique biennJum and IbouId be about 
1IUCICI88. We an! DOt a do-good .3 miI1lon a rear in !be cur
DIlI_o;atlon We believe that !.be reat two-)'eIr period. 
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Bobby's leanings 
IN IDS PRESENT political maneuven Robert F. Ken

nedy somewhat resembles the Tower of Pisa, which leaos, 
but not enough to fall over. The soothsayers in Washing
ton see Kennedy veering cautiously to left of center, per
haps less from personal preference than as the only means 
available to distiguish himseH from President Johnson and 
his entourage, 

Before leaving for South America he took a stance 
on American policy in Asia which placed him apart from 
the war hawks, and now he is differentiating himself from 
rohnson, Jack Hood Vaughn and Tom Mann in Latin Amer
ican affairs. The opportunity is enhanced by his juxtaposition 
to Secretary Rusk, who, colorless as ever, has been operat
ing in the same area. 

Before leaving on his tour, KenneQY was briefed at the 
State Department. State would rather be had stayed home, 
but since he was bent on going Vaugh was deSignated to 
tell him what to say. Bobby did not take kindly to this tute
lage, When he was asked to explain U, S. intervention in 
the Dominican Republic to the Latin Americans, he bluntly 
declined. I 

At Rio, Rusk announced that we would intervene uni
laterally to put down subversion in Latin America, although 
of course we would prefer to do so at the side of our OAS 
allies. This, coming in the wake of the offensive House res
olution promulgating a unilateral right of intervention, 
could hardly have been more irritating, even to those coun
tries which automatically go along with us. 

Kennedy backed up the Johnson Administration only 
mildly, saying about as little as he decently could, Wher
ever possible, he spoke to students and offered to discuss 
issues even with those most hostile to him. He presented 
the image of a young man who had little use for armed 
guards and military men, and had no other wish than to 
meet Latin Americans man to man. 

In mort, he represented the Good Neighbor Policy of 
Franklin D. Roosevelt and John F. Kennedy, while Rusk 
was, in effect, the proponent of what the Latin Americans 
would regard as the new Bad Neighbor Policy. 

All this has far-reaching political Implications at home, 
Unable to get help from the President, Mr. Kennedy is 
establishing himself as an independent political figure. It 
can hardly be doubted that be has his eye on the Presidency. 
It is a long way off, but it is not to be precluded that he 
may make it. - The Nation 
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~xpert says drugs 
won't cure drunks 

By CHARLES CHURAN 
Executive Director 

Iowa Stllte CommlliiOll on Alcohollam 
From time to time a medical study will in

dicate that some prescribed drug, new or old, 
II proving effective in the treatment of alcohol-
11m. Recently. a Los Angeles doctor reported 
IIlcceaa In treating alcoholics with metroni
dazole, a drug usually used In the treatment of 
trichononal vaginitis. Reports showed a lessen
ing of tensions in compulsive drinkers when 
metronidazole was prescribed. 

These findings are doubtless valid. The' Com· 
misslon on Alcbolism follows closely all reports 
on drugs tbat may prove effective in treating the 
.tubborn malady of alcoholism. 

Drugs so far discovered and used in treating 
alcoholism are sedatives - the patient is sedated 

Churches look 
for members 

a 

In apartments 
Religioua leaders are concerned over mount

ing evidence that much smaller numbers of 
apartment house dwellers than home owners 
join churches - including one survey showing 
a 12 to 1 ratio for homeowners. 

According to 1bt) Insider's Newsletter, the 
Itudy that has sustained this concern was 
made by the Greater Washington, D.C. Council 
of Churches over a five-year period. It revealed 
that while 60 out of 100 residents of single-fam· 
Uy homes in tbe Washington area belong to 
churches, only 5 out of 100 apartment dwellers 
are church members. 

In an elfort to halt the trend, a recent Con
ference on Apartments Ministry recommends: 

1) Giving per capita payments to doormen for 
the names and telephone numbers of new resi· 
dents. • 

2) Placing trained ministers as doormen and 
superintendents In large buildings. 

3) Requesting church members, when they 
move, to relocate in "key" apartment buildings 
so they can serve as contact men for their 
churches. 

and tensions lessen. Or these drugs may be 
chemicals tbat produce aversion affects when 
alcohol is ingested on top of them. Doctors use 
sedati ves to calm alcoholics during witbdrawal 
from alcobol. Tranquili~ers are sometimes used 
after withdrawal. Antabuse, on the other hand, 
whicb produces violent discomfort if followed 
by an alcobol beverage, is used to keep the pa· 
tient sober while supportive psycho-therapy is 
in progress. In sbort, neither sedatives nor 
Antabuse are in any scnse a "cure." 

I 
ALCOHOLISM IS a phycbological compUlsion 

to drink alcohol, witb or without physical im
pairment. Alcobolics drlnk to overcome inade
quacy, tension, frustration, guilt - any num
ber of emotions tbat non-alcoholics can handle 
satisfactorily without getting drunk over them. 
The physical impairment suffered by alcoholJcs 
compounds the compulsion to drink. No study bas 
yct shown that the alcobolJc is biologically de
ficient. Damage comes usually from long use 
of alcohol. 

So far there is no medical cure for alcohol· 
ism. No alcoholic, after medical treatment, 
can return to so-called "social" drinking. Total 
abstinence is essential to continuing sobriety. 
Even after years of unequivocal sobriety. one 
drink can lead the recovered alcoholic back 
into a prolonged bout of drinking. 

Psychiatry bas not enjoyed mucb success in 
treating alcoholism by means of individual 
therapy. Some psychiatrists have reported pa
tients who returned to social drinking and reo 
mained social drinkers for long periods. But 
their reports are inconclusive. Diagnosis has 
been questioned. The view is advanced that no 
true alcoholic ever drank except to get "high" 
on alcohol; therefore, he will not return to 
normal drinking pattern because he never fol
lowed it in the first place! On the other hand, 
the group therapy method as practiced, for In
stance, in Alcoholics Anonymous reports aston
ishing success. Three out of four men and wom
en who scek help through tllis therapy become 
happily sober and stay happily sober. 

THIS COMMISSION takes tbe view that seda
tives, except when prescribed during the with
drawal pbase, are useless and sometimes daDo 
gerous. The alcoholic must find a happy way 
of life without using alcohol, itsell a sedative. 
He must learn to live without a "crutch" of 
any kind. Drugs, therefore, can defeat re
coyery because the alcoholic may learn to lean 
on these sedatives exactly as he leaned on 
alcohol. 

The Newsletter aaid that churches in some 
cities have already gone so far as renting apart· 
menta which they furnish as combined cbapels 
and reading rooms. In some casea the furniture 
includes jukeboxes which play serlplure read· 
inas, prayers and religious music. 

Continuing study goes on. We look for no 
quick solution. The alcoholic is perhaps un· 

, fortunate that he does not respond to paycho
.-----------------. therapy and the several drugs now used IUCceSa-

Letters Policy Cully in treatment of mental ilIness or psychosis. 
LetN", to "" ..,., .... welcomed. All Itt- A recent psychological study suggests that he 

twa mult ... II",", theulll ... typed end .... does not respond to these treatments Cor the 
ble .,.cecI. LItte", thoulcl not lit eve, _ very reason that he is not psychotic. His emo-
worcIl; ........ , Jette", 01'11 aPfII'Klotecl. Thl tional disturbance is shallow. He needs emo-
eell,., l'IIurvt. "" ,.ht to eel" anti ......... tional readjustment and education rather than 
Jetttra. deep psycho·therapy. He responds more to 

group therapy in a social setting. 
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University Calendar 
laturUy, Dec. 1. 

4. 7, 9 p.m. - Union Board 
M 0 v I e, "Ralntree County," 
UniOll IIIlDoI. Room. 

lunday, Dec. l' 
4, 7, • p.m. - Unioa Board 

I( 0., i I, "Ralntree Count)'," 
Unloa Dlinols Room. 

TUtllla" Dec. 21 
7, • p,m. - Twentieth Cen· 

tury Film Series: "General 
llarabaU," Unioa lllinoit Room. 

• 

Thuraclay, Dec. 23 
University holiday. 

'rlclay, Dec. 24 
University holiday. 

" .... yi Dec. ~1 
Unlvenlty holiday. 

CON'IRINCI. 
Dec. 28-29 - College of Medl· 

cine Faculty Conference, Union 
lllinoll Room. 

IXHIIITS 
Dec. 5-Jan. 9 - "15 Op Art

ists," Gallery Art Building. 

Dec. 13-30 - University LI
brary Exhibit: "Cbrlalmu Et
laya!' 

SfIORTS 
Dec. 17 - Wrestllna: Ulinoll, 

3:30 p.m. 
Dec. 18 - Basketball: Drake, 

7:30 p.m. 

letters to the editor-

British citizens 
renounce Ian Smith 
T. the Editor: 

The arcument that the African has eultural 
limitations which impair his ability to take part 
in his own government, oUered by Mr: John 
Rodgers In Tuesday'. Daily Iowan are typical of 
the lophlstlcated. pteudo-rltlonal juatlflcations 
,I ven by countries luch 88 South Rhodesia for a 
plalnly racist policy, They are a coatraat to the 
crude anthropoloaical clalml of yesteryear, but 
are merely Iheep's c1othln,. Mr. Rogers eays 
the Afrlclns' lancuale Ia unsuited to the mod
ern state. SO. we aak. whit Is beln, done lbout 
this? How much are Africans exposed to an en· 
vironment which will help them lain the abilltiel 
needed for runnin, I modern atate? Two-thirdl 
of Africans are forced to remain on tribal 
reservations under chief. who are lovernment 
puppets. and education, where It exista. Ia mini
mal. They can't even practice belnI politicians 
on the street, let alone in I creenhouse like the 
Oxford Union. In ahort the Wbltea retard the 
Africans and conveniently forget the clluae in 
offering the relult as evidence of African "un· 
fitness. " 

Though apparently the Africans are not suited 
to democratic government, Is there evidence 
that the white Rhodesians are? At present South-

em Rhodesia Is being run as a police state. 
Three men who deserted from the Rhodesian 
polJce force last month reported that they were 
Instructed "to shoot Africans to kill In order 
to save hospital fees." Habeas Corpus has been 
suspended and prison camps are maintained. 
It was even necessary to put a former ~Ite 
Premier, Garfield Todd, under house arreaL 
Surely these facts stand for themselves and can
not be explained away by extenuatin, circum· • 
tances as Mr. Rogers seems to think. 

Given this picture, we find It very lad that 
Mr. Wilson has not acted more strongly Ilainst 
the rebelgovemment. When riots took place only 
a few years ago In British Guiana, which also 
had internal self government, the British govern· 
ment was only too ready to send troope, lUI

pend the constitution and rule from London. But 
somehow Rhodesia is another question . . . 
the re!lels are a different color . . . "our own 
kith and kin." . . . ' 

It seems that politicians even of a supposed 
radical nature like Wilson still only act positive
ly for economic or ideological interests, and 
are not concerned willi humanity. 

Jlln.t Rice, G 
Lory Rice, G 
(Brltllh citizen I ) 

Contraceptive ',plan 
defended by reader. 

To the Editor: 
This is in response to Mr. Shebek's letter re : 

premarital sex and distribution of contracep
tives. Mr. Shebek feels that the definition of ele
gibility for distribution of eontraceptives would 
be difficult to define and biibly arbitrary. I 
disagree. Society bu already defined eligibility 
for sex relationships in a highly arbitrary fa, 
shion: at what age one may marry without the 
consent of parents or guardians; at what age one 
may marry with thel.r consent; at wbat age I 
girl may consent to leX relations without bring· 
ing the penalty of rape on'her partn!>r. 

There are many other sex Iawa (some rarely 
enforced) whieh have the effect of I general sex
ual control so that even a hUlband and wife by 
mutual consent can become <technically sex 
criminals in their conjugal bed. 

I BEL I EVE IT would be possible for a sludent 
health service to set policies that would be much 
less arbitrary. Certainly an enlaged female stu· 
dent should be entitled to birth control pills. 
especially if their effectiveness depends on her 
taking them over a period of time. Also one 
would ordinarily think that a sludent old enough 
to marry without his parents' consent should not 
he barred from sexual Information and contra-
ceptive devices. . 

If one Is able to contract one's sexual services 
out for life (a contract that can be broken only 
by the state and not by the contracting parties), 
he should be entitled to exercise some judgment 
of bis own as to how he uses his sexual powers. 
I would further think that a sludent who has ex
press permission from his parents or guardian to 
~btain contraceptives ahoold be able to do so. 

Is not the hom~ rather than the state or III 
aaents the traditional guardian of morlility7 -

I also question Mr. Shebek's views on Injuring 
tbe other party in premarital sex relations and 
awareness of physical and psychic consequences. 
I eapeclally quesllon his equation of premarital 
sex relations with robbery and murder. How an 
act of mutual love can be thought of In tel'll1l 
of acts of destrUction is beyond my understand· 
ing. 

THE CONSEQUENCES of the sex relationship 
referred to do not necessarily translate them· 
selves into value judgments. The possible conse
quence of creating another life can be circum
vented by proper use of contraception or may 
even under some circumstances be viewed u a 
desired outcome of tbe relationship. The intensi· 
flcation of tbe relationship because of the highly 
personal nature of tbe sex act mayor may not be 
desirable, depending on the needs of the two in<\l' 
viduals involved. The loss of virginity, the p6. 
sible disapproval of friends or family who might 
be,aware of the rel!ltionshlp will have di[fe~~n\ 
meanings to different people. For some it will 
mean happi"-6 and a proud sign of maturity; 
for others it may mean disgrace, gulIt, shame. 

The reality of the maller is tbat people can and 
do make these cboices wbether or not we feel 
it is desirable Cor lhem to do so. And the 
psychic and physical harm which may accrUe 
is usually mucb less than wben people make the 
mistakes after baving made a life contract with 
their sex partner. 

Glen, F. Proechel, G 
21 W, Bloomington 

'Sun' is worthwhile 
By NICK MEYER 

For The lowlln 
Ever since Jules Verne wrote "20,000 Leagucs 

Under the Sea," tbe Frencb seem to bave made 
underwater matters their especial province. 
Verne's 20th century incarnation i. another 
Frenchman by the name of Jacques-Yves Cou
sleau. Cousleau makes movies under water. 

Some years ago he startled and thrilled audl· 
ences with a aemi-documentary entitled "The 
Silent World," and now he bas gone and done 
it once again in a film called "World Wilbou. 
Sun." 

Cousteau 's style might best be described as 
qauai-documentary. This is to say he employs 
a narrator and very little dialogue between his 
characters. The narraUon aupposedly accom· 
panies the camera'i record of real-lJfe bappen· 
ings experienced by Couateau and his crew (and 
Cousteau insists that this and only this is what 
is being done). 

But for one reason or another, the perceptive 
viewer is inclined to doubt the veracity of this 
film as a non,f1ctlon document. Tbe thots are 
occasionally too good, the color too maanificent, 
and It remains a mylltery to me how a camera 
set up on the ocean floor can have aot there 
to record what Couateau claims are the firat men 
to land at auch a depth I 

(The camera appean somehow to have reach
ed the ocean floor IIId .. t itself up, nicely point
ed at the divinl lIucer of Cou.teau and hli 
crew al they come down from hiaber reaches of 
the sea.) 

NEVERTHELESS, It la also true tbal the lore
going criticism Is completely Irrelevant. The fact 
Is that "World Without Sun" II an incredible film 
whether true or no, and that the shotl beneath 
the wavel have never been equalled. 

Specifically, the film deala with the effort. of 
Coulteau and crew to lurvtve underwater for ap
proximat.l, a month'l time. They Ire to live In 
apeclaUy colJltructed lUlderwater dweWnga, de
lianed to aid them III uperlmenta concerninl 
their reactlOlll to preIIUN. confinement, air 
quality, etc, 

How much of thII dream-like film il fic:t and 
how mucll fancy Ia lmpoulble to IIY. All that 
CAN be said Is thai It II a Wonderful film, which 
everyone who has ever been bitten by the Jules 
Verne bill "'ould cItIIIIIt.ly lee. 

Playtn. at the Strand II the Ilt.t variation 
011 "PlDow Talk" 8IICI It bel lOme rlther funny 
momenta. Plramount picturtl reportedly IPtI\t a 
mlllion doUan juat to _ure the rllhta to the 
title of Helen Gurley Brown'l mllh·ml.h of a' 
book, "SU and th. 8IJIIIt GirL" Hlv!q IOtttn 

a wonderful title, they were at a loss for what 
movie was to go with it. 

Templed by I don't know what, Joseph Heller 
("Catch-22") offered to write a sercenplay for the 
title. At first he considered the idea 8S a joke and 
ltipulated that his name was not to appear on 
the screen credits, but somewhere along the way 
he must have changed his mind, for they do 
make their appearance on the screen. and what 
follows is a very funny film in which Tony CUritJ, 
ace reporter for "Dirt" magazine (managed by 
Edward Everett Horton ) poscs as a patient for 
psychiatrist Helen Gurley Brown (Natalie Wood). 
author of the book, "Sex and the Single Girl," 
to find out for the readers 01 "Dirt" whether 
sbe "does" or "doesn't." 

AIDING THI mayhem are Henry Fonda and 
Lauren Baca 11 as a pair of Curtis' squabblln& 
neighbors, and the seem to be enjoying the prlr 
ceedings enormously. Mel Ferrer has a very 
amusing appearance as Rudi. fellow psychiatrist 
of Miss Wood. 

The whole thing is terribly enlivened by JOIepb 
HeUer's wildly serewy dialogue (for samples 
read "Catch-22") and by the brisk, informed di
rection of Richard Quine. 

The finale is an enthusiastic, well cut and logl· 
cal (within the terms of the film) chase se
quence on the way to JFK International Airport. 
with all tbe stars getllng In and out of can 011 
the througbway and racing along In a frantic 
effort to straighten out their lives, and drl~ 
a hlgh·way cop off his rocker In the proceaa. 

Natalie Wood il more pleasant than she'. evet 
been, Mr. Curtll It ill can't act, but It doeJll't 
seem to make much difference. 

Service corps 
T, the Idlterl 

Town Men, Town Women and the StudeDt 
Senate Service Corp feel an addition Is neceI-
18ry to the Dec. 7 Irticlea concerning the newly 
ora-nlzed TMTW Service Corp. TMTW, al a MP' 
arate organization, has been co-operatlnl, II 
well I. other Iroup. with the Student Senlte 
Service Corp In helping to carry out many 01 
the aervice projectl established by the Senate 
aubcommlttee. The projects mentioned In the 
article were formerly eatabUlhed by and Irt 
a part of the prtIIIIt progrlm 01 the StudeDI 
Senate Service Corp which WI. tltablilhed two 
yelra "0. We feel the article failed to ItreII 
thl co-operaUve nature of our programs. 

Gary LIIM, David Marilham, TMTW 
Cherr! luktff, Itv4tftt ItMtt ItrYlce "'" 
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Gifts For ·A.II, Trees, Carols 
Enliven Hospital Christmas 

Perhaps one of the worst ways to spend the 
Christmas holidays would be nat on your Mck 
in the sterile atmOlphere of a hospital. 

The spirits of patient, at Unlversity Hoipltala 
are being lifted during thl, helliday aeaeon by a 
program ranglnll from carols to lifts for each 
patient. 

For children and adults alike the IlelSOD will 
be made brighter by special Christmas readin,. 
next week by the hospital llbrari .. , MrI. Leota 
M. · Stagg. 

Children's eyes shone brichtly Monday wbeD 
Dr. Max from WMT·TV in Cedar Raplda viIlted 
tbeir ward, Those same eyea may be twice as 
big Christmas Eve wben Santa Claua mike. hiI 
bospital round with a gift for every chilli and 
adult patient. 

All the childre,n discbarged next week will a1ao 
reeeive gifts. 

Presents were made possible by dOllationa 
from Individuals and orpnizaUODI throughout 
the state. Items include knittina materials, bill· 
folds, fancy handwork, stationery with stamJII, 
shawls, gloves, toilet ariiclel, leatber kits, booU. 

toy., lwIdkIrdIief •• bole aDd lCIrVea. 
AltbouIb Ie IPIdIl chlll'Ch wvicea will be 

eonducted It au hoIpitaJ auutmu Day, .-v
lceI tile MIt two SUIIdeJI will be orIeIIted 
towards ChrIItmu. IIld Iruce NelIoD, G, Me
HIIIl'Y, DL. cbairmu 01 the Ho.pUala' ChriItIDu 
Committee. 

Tbe featlve Iir of the aealOll II further em
phutzed throQbout tllllIoIpltal by $I treea IIId 
120 wrutha. A »feat tree twillklll In till froIIt 
01 the Tow .. lIIb'uce. Tbete I. a1ao a nativity 
IICtIII made by till Walther lAaIut 01 Our Re
deemer Luther .. awrch. 

To the 10 ebiIdnII lsi the Hoapltal ScbooI, till 
hollda,. IIIUII a c:haDce to 10 home to 1M tIIeIr. 
parenti for the lint tlmt In IIIx .... ThiI 
week tM chlldrtll made aprOlll. coa~, 
leather aoodI arUclel and other llema for tbeir 
famill ... 

A Chriltmal (II'01I'1m bad bleD lCbeduled for 
Thunday alternOOa but wu roceIed becallll 
01 the natber. IIld Virlinla Petty, .pletlDt 
prlDcipal 01 tbe Icbool. How.ftI'. a coif .. wu 
beId for Itaff memben. 

Ad.visory Group To Discuss -
Post -High-School Education 

'Safety' Park 
, 

To Be Built 
AlongU.S:6 Directors and members of the cbam, Grinnell; Mn. Harny lib· 

citizens' advisory committee for lenhopp. Hampton. 
the Iowa Cooperative Study Mrs Allyn Llmme Iowa City · PI ... are bein, mad. for a 
Post·High SchO?I Educati~n wlll Mrs. . Howard ~er, M_ "aafety·reat area" at Scott 

R. C. GREEN .nd O. G. 9""'" .. WeIntw, T.x., Ihew their 
ntlYi IUPPIrt .. tIM Ipece Pl'OIIr.m by. dl ..... yl'" tN, 'ltn 
Wednesd.y In front of • Webster bank. -AP W1Nphoto 

meet Tuesday In Des Momes to City' Sen Robert R RIIIer New 
hear . prelimin~y reports from Ha~pton; E. r. ~ttan,' New. ICbun:chlCorntrrulix milea east of 
fact-bnding bodies. ton; Rep. M. E. BariIIItr, 011. owa ty 011 chway e. 

Study Chairman J . W. Mauc· wein; Sen. JIk. 8. MiJIcU, Ot- The.lohDlOll CoUDty Conaerva· 
ker, president of the State Col· tumWI; Ed Wearla. Red OU; tion Board voted Thursday to de
lege of Iowa, said Friday that Dr. V. D. Ladwig, ~ City; Bar· velop the flv .. acre triani\llar. 
preliminary findings would be ry Smith, Sioux City, Berkley , 

Wilkins' Nephew Appointed 
Community Relations Chief . . 

presented by special committees Bedell, Spirit Lake; Lt. Gov. .blped tract into a roadside park 
concerned with population and Robert D. Fulton, Waterloo; S. u part of Ita 1988 progr.m. De. WASHINGTON t.f! - Roger Senate confirmation. 
enrollment projections, .tudent R. Barber, WelllllaD; Herbert W. velopment of the site is lubject Wilkins, a young Negro lawyer Calvin Kytle, who has been ac· 
h i ti Pik ltin aDd t_...... and nephew of Roy Wilkins, a ting director since Collins left, 

c aracter s cs. and economic de· e, Wh ,; Sen .......... ,... to the approval of the State Con· leading Civil rights figure. was rcsigncd earlier this week. 
velopment and manpower. B. Flatt, Winterset. .ervation Commission. named Friday to head. the Com· In addition to appointing Wilk-

Vi:: ~~t~!!ie~dth~t'::in~~ H.lgh School . The board already has the per- munlty Relations Service. I ins the White House announced 
to date, discuss them with the mlIIIoa of the Slate In addition to having a new di· B~ks Hays a former ArUl\SIII 

rector, the service lOOn is to COngreS8lTllln: will become associ· 
researchers, and suggest what Commlatioll, whicb OWDI the have a neW departmental home, ate director of the Communit.y 
additional Information might be D b T property. moving from the Commerce De· Re1atiolUl Service. 
needed by those who will make e ate eam . recommendations for post.high WHO. COM'L.TID, the park partment to the Jusllce Depart- ._;;;;~;;;;;;;"iiiiiiiiiil 

U1 Ia 1· ... - h It 11 menlo Itl emphasis. however. is • 
school education in the state. area we ....... a • e er, we , to remain on interracial concllia-
~OUR OTHER STUDY com· T k H pic:llic teblee, crills, bulletin tlon rather than being ahifted 

mittees will report their prelim· a e onors board. and toilet facilltlea~ Iud· toward enforcement of civil 
inary findinas at a later meet· let for theae facUities tree plant· rights laws. 
ing of the di~ectors and advisers, EilIht UnlvII'l1ty u..... School inll ,1Dd an entr'Dc~ told bas Some civil rights leaders have 
Maucker said. These are con· ......' criticized the change. which was 
cerned with post high school pro- forensic aquad memberl have been lit at ".150. announced by President Johnson 
grams and institutional functions. earned honors for outatandlD& RIIIIIIl M.nn, board chairnwl, Sept. 14 and will take effect un· ;;;'iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii __ iiiiiiii';';;ii;;i~~ 
faculty and staff, facilities, and ~C::;!n"::~ ~=::::b said the alt. wu Ideal becaUII leu COngress disapproves with· RODRICO'S 
coordination and governance. tournaments. (If Ita central location in the COUQ. In 60 days after the plan is 

The study was launched last Stephen Barker, 1011 of Mrl. !Y. makina the area easily acces. presented to It in January. They 
spring as a cooperative effort by Phyllis Barker, 1515 Dubuqlll .Ible to .11 raldenta as well a5 1liiy the service will be hampered 
the State Board of Regents, the Road, won cbampiOll ralin, In to other travelera. by a close association with the 
State Board of Public Instruction, boy's extemporaneoull lpeakinJ . prOleCUUve department. 
and the Association of Private lut weekend ill the December The board a~ amended ~ts Johnson took a major step to-
Colleges and Universities. Wil, conference of tbe Iowa Hiib by· laws 10 that the vice-chalr· ward appeaaing rights leaders by 
lard R. Lane, professor of edu· School Forensic ~que at the man IJId aecretary .hall be appointing Roger Wilkins. 33, 
caUon. Is director of the study Unlverslty. elected from the member or nephew of the executive director 
and H. Bradley Sagen, associate In the same tournament Mill membel."l Whose term Is second of the National Association for 
professor of education, is associ· Dlane Edberg. da\llbtlr ~f Mr. to .expire at the time of election." the Advancement oC Colored Peo-

Pizza House 
Now Open 

Dial a Plua 

351-2227 
Fast - Free delivery 

Weat of the river 
ate director. 8Ild Mn. Robert A. Edberl, UJider present rules. tbe chair· pie. _.. is th be h ter O'n'n. 800m 

MEMBERS OF the citizens' Route 2, won third place in Ilrl'. u_. . e mem. r w Ole. m Wilkins will step into a position 'r .. ~.rkl ... 
advisory col»" littee for the study elttemporaneous 'peakinI. of office IS the first to expU1! at offlclaUy vacant since last July • Shrimp 
include J . J D'Connor, Atlantic ; The U·Hlp forenalc aquae! abo the next election. when LeRoy Collins. former gov· • Chick.... elpethettl 
Frank Ny, ;jedar Rapids; Bar· received honor certificate. for MANN'S ONI·YIAR term of ernor of Florida, resigned to be- 106 _ 5th ST. _ CORALVILLE 
ney Fulltt Centerville; Dr. Wil- the Keokuk Senior roth School offIee expired with the Thursday come undersecretary of com- NIIIIt .. the W ...... WheIf 
iMr:.sanlkrs. Council Bluffs: Da· Invitational Tournament. Those meeting. and tbe Jolulaon Coun· m ~~e~rc~e~. ~Th~e~a~p~po~in~tm~e~nt:.:r~e~qw~·~re~s~!,!!!,!!!,!!!,!!!,!!~!,!!!,!!!,!!~ 
vic! Kruidenler and Marvin recollnized were: David Tucker, ty Board of Supervisors Is to apo :;, 
Schmidt, Des Moines; David Cas· eon of Prof. and Mrs. Norval point a new member to the five
sat. Dubuque ; Sen. John P . Kib- Tucker. 10:2 Hucilon Ave., IIIPI" member board by Jan. 1. The 
ble, Emmetsburg; Rep. Al Mea· rior In prose interpretetion; MIlS new member will serve for • 
-----:...----- 'Julie Obrecht, claUihter of Prof. five-year term. 

Rust College 
Shifts Drive 

and Mrs. Eldon Obrecht. 1000 . Tbe year-end report and a 
River St., and Chlllli Bo Lee, flve·year plan were also dis· 
nephew of Yanl Sun Kalil, ~30 eIIIIed at the meetiD(. 
~. Jeffenon St., bot~ 1UJ*'10r . The next mee~r, open to the 
In poetry Interpretation; Min public, will be Jan. 27 in the 
Edberg. exceUenl In poetry in- BDerd of Supervisors office ill 
terpretatlon; and Bill Keeltel, the Court House. 

To Educate.on aon of Dr. Dei Mn. W. C. Keel· ;======. 
tel, 343 Hutchinson Ave .• excel· 
lent In extemporaneolll speiklng. DANCl TONIGHT AFTEI 

A stUdent drive for funds to In the Fifth Iowa HiP' School 
support an exchange program ' Colloquy of Speecb aDd Dramatic THE GAMI AT 
wi.th Rust CoUege, Holly Sprinp, Art held recently at the Univer~ 
MISS.. and LeMoyne College, slly, Tucker WOD champion in 
Memphis, Tenn., will be con· oral interpretation of the lib .. ; 
ducted in February. Mila Nancy Martin, daulIhter 'of 

Plans for the drive were made Mr. and Mn. Murray Martin, 
at a meeting Thursday of the ad Route I, .ath place In Interpre. 
hoc committee on tation of humorous Prole; and 

DANCE-MOR 
Swl .... ', Iowa 

THE DIXIE DRIFTERS 
MIDWEST'S NO. 1 ILUIGRASS lAND 

OPENING FRIDAY and SATURDAY NIGHTS 
AT THE 

Sportsman's Lounge 

GEORGE'S 
GOURMET 

with Rust and LeMoyne MiA Barbara Peffer. daUihter 

1 
WUlard L. Boyd. vice of Mr. IDd Mn. WlUlam Peffer. 

for academic Iffalrs and dean of sixth in interpretation of HIiDuI 
faculties, Is in charge of the PI'Ole· 
arrangements for the drive. A 
'student and a faculty member Robber Sentenc-..I 
are to be chosen as co-chatr- W1iI 

Where the young genera

tion dances every Saturday 
night. 

TH. IVIR 10 IIO'ULAR 

THE STOMPERS 

IS NOW OPIN FOR CARRY.QUT AND DELIVERY OP 
PIZZA - SPAGHml - SALADS 

SANDWICHES - ROASTED CHICKEN 
It ao flint Avenue - 1_. City 

(Va block north of Townerest) 

PHONE 338-7801 

m:~ording to Philip G. Hub- To 100YearTerm 
bard, professor of mechanlcs and At Fort Madison 

ADM. $1. 'IR 'IRION 
C.1l fe, R_rYltlona 
01 1-2132 " GI 1-2611 •. ....Itt._ te ...... net 

................ nnI ........ hydrauUcs and a member of the 
ad hoc committee. the funds will 
be uscd partly to support lltu· 
dent and faculty exchanges be
tween the two Nearo coJlegea 

The would-be buri1ar who was ~=====::::::==:=::===:! II 

and Ihe University. 

trapped for 40 minuta iDsIde 
Wayner'. Jewelry Store OD Dec. 
6 ",a. IeDteaced Friday III John
I0Il County DiItrIct Court to DOt 

"We want more than their more than 10 yearl in the Ft. 
money," Hubbard said FrIday. MadiJon State Penitentiary. 
"We want the commitment of tbe The man, EUI*NJ WlUiarnJ, _, 
stUdents." of Kanaa. City. Mo., pleaded 

The money raised in the drive gallty before Judp Clair E. 
will be used to supplement the BamIIton to a dIarIl of break· 
federal project of Inter-achool iDe and enteriq. 
cooperation, which falil under WI1IlamI wu arreated Dec. • 
the terms of the Higher Educa· aler beinl trapped iDsIde the 
tion Act passed in November. jewelry lion. Be bad tried to 

escape by rtpplq panell from 

Police Charge Minora 
With POllelling Beer 

Three University studenll and 
their companion were cherged 
by police about 9:45 p.m. Thurs
d!ly, with posseasion of beer u 
minors. 

They are: Gregory W. Burt, 
AI, West Des Moines ; William 
F. Crawford Jr., A2, Dea MoiDel; 
Gregory L. Loots, AI, Port 
Dodge; and Dalvd H. LaRue, 
Glenwood. Crawford II 18 and 
the others are 18. 

Police saId that. they arre.ted 
the ynuths a8 they drove down 
Ibe 600 block 01 AlaldeD LaD •• 

aD office ceIllnI. appereatIJ 
IW'CbInI for an DIJC!IIIIIi, before 
aurrenderIIII to Iowa CilJ p0lice
men. 

KESSLER'S 
"Th. '..-r CMt' 

PIZZA 
AlIt ............ 
QJck., _,a.h,ttI 
Pltll DILIYIRV 

J,," .... ....,.. ..,. end we will hev. eu, dlnl", NOm .,.... 
_ • • watch far .-...-nt 

NOW SHOWING 

for 4 Days Onlyl 

In~to 
antleas requests, we are 

honored fA) IIIIlOUllm 

I specia1 qagement of , .. 

ALIO - BURT LANCASTIR In 

"Gunfight at the O.K. Corral" 

TN. DAILY IOW~ CIty, I •• ,......., Dec. 11. 1MI-P ... , 

International Center To Host 
Foreign Students At Xmas 

The Press-Citizen 
15 Microfilming 
Tbe Iowa Press-CitbI!D II _ 

ubscribing to a ........... 
The boundaries of the University of Iowa stretch far service, Ed~in B. G~ -.. 

beyond Iowa City. One student in three is from ouLride the aging editor of the Pr~ aHr-
slate. One in 50 is from outside the United States. said Friday. 

Nationalist China lw the largest group of students On "We have started mktCI8ImbtC 
QJJl)JIII - 84, forty-niDe students the 1965 Issues -, IIat wII 1'0 
are from lDdia. and 11 from Tbe Maners have extended hoi- back further later 0Il," Green 
Canada. Th. next wgest con. pitaUty to foreign students in said. ''The main l'USOII ... ...., 
lingents are: Korea, 14; The true .. ham b aug h" tradition. this is that we wDl have a per!M' 
PillippiDes, 11 ; Japan. B; the Though the center dinner invi. nent, more compact reeord. 
United Kinldom. 7; Bong Kong, t.ation 10 the homes of Iowa The original microfilm II also 
S; IJId Iraq. S. City reJidenta are arranged. and kept by the Micro Photo Com· 

Fifty.four countries are repre- etlldent parties are planned by pany in Cleveland. OhIo. Creen 
_ted at the UnivenJty, In<:lud- thBoae rdManers and the Student said. In case of fire or oCher de-
lnI IUch lesser known countries of Directors. su:uctlon 01 our back Issues IJId 
• Malawi, Ryukyu, and Micro- Tbe center's Christmas Open mJcrofilm, he said. there wlli '?e 
nesla. House W<lS held Tbursday night. a m ter microfilm record In 

F 11 . th . f "R ' Cleveland. Home .way from home for for. 0 owmg e serving 0 em· I . 
elgn students II the International deer Punch," the students URI The papers having therr issues 
Center, 219 N. Clinton SI. The Christmas car 0 I s and later microfilmed must . buy the terV· 
~1 )'eaI'oOld Itructure w. once danced to the music of a combo Ice at q~it a bit of expense. 
the realdence of the late Benja. of faculty members. Green aaJd. bul. like buyln, any· 
min F. Shambaulh, IoDg-time The combo ~ted of: Edwin thmg. lse. it h Its advant.qel. 
bead of the Political ScJence De- Gordon" associate professor of O[fJciats at the UniversIty U· 
partmant at the University. music; Kenneth A. Bubel, is· brary said the library will Iub-

Th boule was left t th U I tant profeseor of Internal medi, scribe to the microfilmed Prest-
.e
t 

b M .... __ ba°! nnd' cine; Albert N. IDeronymus •. pro- Cititen in the near future. 
versl y y rs. omun U." a feasor of education; John Stan- i 'jiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 
~ed • a euest houae fOr om· ley. of the Measurement Re- '. 
CUll University vllJton. learch Center; and the Rev. ABBE'S IESTAUlANT 

Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Maner Georle Patterson, director of the 
Ilve In the aecond fioor apart· Wesley FoundaUon. 1/ollon food 

Chicken ment of the center. Maner is the The center will remain open 
forellJl student adviser and Mn. during the ChrislmaJl vacation 
Maner is the h08tesa of the ceo- for the benefit of foreign ltu-

Beer 
314 E. Ivrll ...... 

Ier. denta. 

DRY CLEANING 
SPECIAL 

MONDAY, TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 20, 21, & 22 

TROUSERS 
PLAIN SKIRTS 
SWEATERS for 

• 
PLEATS EXTRA 

No Extra Charge For 1 Hour Service 
Cleaning 8 a.m. to 4 p.m. 6 Days A Week 

Open 7 a .m. to 6 p.m. , DaY' 

One Hour CI aners 
10 South Dubuque Street Dial 3384446 

, 

Row to save money 
you've never evea leen 

80aDd ImJdlible'Jl'arfrom it. Just 
put that invisible cash to work with 
United Statu Savin,lI Bonda. 
u.. .• how it wom: 

Next time you Jet a raWe DO 
matt. bow IID&Il-juat have)'OUr 
)I&11DUter aet alide a certain 
amount toward the purchale of 
Savinp Bonda. 

PNto. It'a done. The payroU 
Savinp Plan tat. care of the d .. 
taiJa. CoDec:ta the JIlOney, b01l your 
bonda. And lOU yon't milia the 
IIIGDIJ. You'v. never ... it. ..... 

_ the time JOG Jet 1IIed to that 
little IIow of pride in your ftrIt 
Bond, yo~ aecoDd ODe ia aJnadT
Ita way. And that first ODe fa aI
reMy eaming !DOney for )'OU--&t 
8%. ~ Interest wben held to ma
turity. 

lfilllODI of Americana are uviDr 
DIOner thia effortlellll way-aDd 
help~ their country at the u.me 
time. You can, too. Just sign your 
ume to the appUcation. '!'be PaT
roD SaYiDp Plan wiD do tile nat. 

Bay U~.~ S ..... I. Boad. 
ITAR-SPMoLED IAVlNGS PLAN ..... 

FOR ALL AMERICANS .". •• ... fl6. 11._ .111 .. "" ~==... I( I .... n .. -"". e,.,.. 
~ .. II, ,M .. MIl... Dwpal I_ ftt £ • ..,,.,., 0.-.1-
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Iowa Wrestlers Beat Illini; 
Moss, Ewoldsen Lead Hawks 

Colts Must Beat Rams 
:roBe Title Contender 

Iy 101 MYERS Green Bay II I~S.o, ,&meI be-
Iy GEORGE KAMPLING finlahed Bateman In a liWe' over and added two points ridlng time. Auoclated P ..... Sports Writer hind, DOne; Baltimore g.a.l, 
. StiR Wrfter a minute. The Hawkeyes lost the next LOS ANGELES IA'I _ The Bal. game. behind \it ChIClIO~, 

The Iowa Hawkeyes won a Steve, an even six feet, tripped three matches and they trailed tim ore Colts reach the showdown games behind, ooe. 
fr bebln tlIng the scales at 225 before the meet, 9-3 after four bouts. Don Berger Int In thel bid f 11 dAd t' NFL b"- _.-

h
come' F0!Dd' afdtewres m~t while the 8'5" Bateman weighed lost 12-3 to AI McCullum at 130' po r or aecon n quo IDg pu w: raa' ere rl ay moon scormg ual ' straight Western Division title In tiona director, Jim Kenai!, here'. 
a 17.9 win over IIlino~ in their in at 245. The fall eq ed the Garland Smith lost in the 137· the National Football League what could happen: 
first duel meet action of the number taken ~y Iowa Coach pound match, 7-0, to Fred Apara· Satur~ay against the luddenly ago "Victory for the Colta would 
season. Dave McCuskey s squad a year tI; and Ray Davia lost 4-2 to gresslve but lowly ranked Los mean Green Bay must wla at 

ago, wh~ Tom Bowman, 123- Bob Loffredo at 147. A I R Heavyweight Steve Moss cap- pounder pmned Wisconsin's Steve nge es ams. San Francisco to capture Ita flrll 
tured the only fall of the meet Bach in 6:34 on Feb. 15. RUSS SILL, .another. 80ph<r A clear afternoon Is forecast. Western championsblp since UI62 
when he pinned Illinois' Ray JIM EWOLDSEN, Mankato, more, and captain De~ We~. A crowd of more than 60,000 Is without a playorr. 
Bateman in 4:08, Though Bate- Minn., sophomore, started the ner both scored 7-0 victories. Sill expected in Memorial Coliseum. 'If Baltimore wins and Green 
man had a five inch. twenty Hawks on the right path with a beat Bruce Burns ~ the 157. Game time Is 4:25 p.m., EST. It Bay ties the teams would finish 
pound advantage over Moss, 6-G decision over Stan Stitzel In pound match on a pm of ~e- will be nationaUy telecast by I even at ' 10·2·1 and Muld meet 
Moss scored on a takedown fn the 123-pound division. Jim IICQI'. ~owns. ~ escape, and riding CBS with Los Angeles blacked at Green Bay bec. 26 in a West· 
the first period, cbose the "up" ed on a takedown in the first tune, while Wegner . foll~ed the out. . ern playoff. 
position to start the second, and period a reversal In the second same pattern defeatmg Jun Leb· BaJtunore must WIn or tie to " . . , • nerer in the 187.pound matah to stay in the running for the con. If Baltimore ties Los Ang~les, 

even the score at 9-9, ference title and a meetine with Green Bay would need to wiD or 
Tom Fennelly. Davenport jun. the Eastern loop winners, the tie ior conference title. 

for, put Iowa ahead with a 9-4 Cleveland Browns, Jan. 2. "If Baltimore wins and Greea 
victory over Illinois' 177.pounder The Green Bay Packers remain Bay loses, the Colts are the win, 
Glen Allis. Fennelly took a 2-0 In the picture as the team to ners. 
first period lead on a takedown, catcb, and the Chicago Bears "And then there i. Cblcaio 
HIs finaJ points in the third per. can't be counted out. which has a chance only if both 
lod were scored on escapes and The Colts trail Green Bay by Colts and Green Bay lose and 
a single takedown. one·half game. in the torrid r~ce . Chicago beats Minnesota. In that 

Baltimore will again play With· case Green Bay and the Bean 
THIS WAS THE sixth straight out quarterback Johnny Unitas. would deadlock at 11).4 and would 

year the Hawks have defeated He will be on the sidelines. on play oU at Green Bay Dec 26 " 
Illinois to open the season. The crutches. Their No. 2 signal . . 
loss was the second of the young Lln'LE BROTHER, DAVI!;) EWOLDSEN, ... 4, ... Iaxa. against hi. older brotlMr, Jim, who hi. caller, Gary Cuozzo. also Is side. Other gamea Sunday as the 
leason for Illinois as they lost lust won hi. wrestlJ ... m.tch dvrl ... the meet with lll1nol. Friday. Jim won the match, 6-0, 10WI lined by injuries. NFL regular season ends: 
their opener to the Air Force won the meet, 17·', but David lot the cold drink. -Photo by Paul B.aver A converted r1lDDing back, Tom PIttsburgh at Wa I h m,toa, 
Academy, 21·17. Matte, who has called no more DaUas at New York, Cleveland 
McCUsk~'s squad is now idle C H h G 1 than seven plays at the position at St. Louis, Detroit at Phlladel· 

until they meet Michigan at Ann 'Ity elg ets sf Loop we In Late Scores as a pro, will attempt to fill phia. 
Arbor. Jan. 8. Their next hom.e the void . 
meet is at 7:30 p.m. January Northern State 57, Buena Vis· The Rams are firm defenders $20 SPORTS BUDGET-
27th, when they face the peren. By GEORGE KAMPLING scoring was done by Steve ta 55 of last place in tbe division with 
nial Oklahoma powerhouse. StaR Writer Houghton with seven and Steve a 4-9 record. But they have been 

RESULTS Using Ralph Miller's Iowa style ellek with two. Kentucky 78, Air Force Acad. impressive winners in their last 
123: Jim Ewoldsen <Ia.> beat of basketball, the Iowa City Lit. 58 tbree games over Green Bay, St. 

CHAMPAIGN, rD. (.fI - Univer· 
sity of Illinois archivist Maynard 
Brichford discovered this lllilli 
athleUc budget for 1884-85; 

Stan Stitzel, 6-G tie Hawks open a close game in Rich Mauer paced the fast Du· Lamar Tech 67 Oklahoma St. Louis and Cleveland. 
130: AI McCullum (Ill'> beat the fourth quarter, defeating Du. buque atlack with 19 points with I 58 ' They are, in face, &Yo·point fa· "Baseball suits, $1.95 ; to E. B. 

Don Berger 12.S buque, 80-65, for their first Mis· Daryl Gamer adding 17. vorlles to beat the Colts. Latham Coach, $5.00 ; w8lhing 
137: Fred' Aparati (Ill,) beat sissippl Valley conference win of Grand View 'n, Clinton 67 Here is the over·all NFL pic. eight baseball suits, 00 cent.; 

Garland Smith, 7.0 the season. Both teams hit 28 field goals Luther 86, St. Mary's Minn. 84 ture: ball and bat, $1.50; travel to Lin· 
147: Bob Loffredo (Ill'> beat City High led 52-51 at the end with City High taking the game Marquette 100 West Virginia Saturday, Baltlmo~e at Los coIn, nt., $1.00; bose $2.40; loot· 

Ray Davis, 4-2 of the third quarter and the on the free throw line, making 87 ' ~geles . Sunday, Minnesota at ball repair. 20 cents; baseball 
157: Russell Sill (la.) beat score was tied at 54 apiece with 24 of 32 charity tosses while Du· Chicago and Green Bay at San bases, 55 cents. Total budget, 

Bruce Burns, 7·0 seven minutes remaining in the ::biiiiuqiiiiuiiiieiiiiiiiiwiiiiasiiiiiiiihiiiiiiiiittiniiii' iiiigiiiiiiii9iiiiOiiiifiiiiliiii9iiii' iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiciiiioiiiiriiiiniiiielliiiiiiii86iiii'iiiiYiiiiaiiiliiie iii7iii5 iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiFiiiira~n~c~isiiico~'iiiiiiiiiiiiiii~iiiiiii~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~$~19~·40~.'iii' iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 
167: ennis Wegner (la.) beat game. r 

Jim Lehnerer, 7-0 In the next six minutes the Lit· 
177: Tom Fennelly CIa,) beat tIe Hawks outscored the Rams 

Glen Allis. 9·4 24-7 and had a 78-61 lead with a 
Hwt. : Steve Moss (fa,) tbrew minute left on the clock. 

Daily Iowan Want Ads 
Ray Bateman. Time 4:08 The story of the game was '::::::::::::-j:==;~;;;~;~==r-=;;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~=~ ---------------------~----.:...~-=--- balanced scoring as all five Iowa TYPING SERVICE APARTMENT FOR RENT ROOMS FOR RENT 

Pervall Confledent Of Success ~:~ s::rsJ~:~ inF~:~e ~; 

RUSSELL SILL (LEFT), 10wl'. 157 Ib, wntltl.r, grlmlce ••• he 
trl •• to work a lMad pull on illinois wrestler, Bruc. Burns. Sill 
won the mitch, 7.0. lowl defelted IIlinol., 1 H, In the flrlt meet 
eI the _. -Photo by Paul 1.lv.,. 

lyJIMMARTZ 
StlH Writer 

scouting reports on individual 
players as most helpful. 

"We study the players' assets 
and weaknesses, plays and pat· 
terns. Then we try to play to 
lake advantage of their weak· 
nesses," he explained. 

game's leading score!' with 20. 
AI Jones had 18, Larry Wilson 
12, Mike Cilek 11 and Dick Rem· 

UCLA, 87-82, in the Chicago Sta· boldt 10, 
dium as highlights. The rest of the Little Hawks 

Paige Ready For Another 
Comeback Try Next Year 

Chris Pervall laid a textbook 
aside and leaned back in his bed 
in HiUcrest's S204. "We should 
be good if we get some hustle 
and defense and play the ball we 
are capable of playing," he said 
about the Iowa Hawkeye basket· 
ball prospects for this season. 

" In fact, we should be a fairly 
good team," he said in his quiet, 
clear, convincing manner. "We 
have fine spirit. I jolt bope we 
don't get over·confident." 

Pervall, whose home is New· 
ark. N. J., transferred to Iowa 
from Coffeyville, Kansas, Junior 
College last year. On the basket· 
ball floor this 6'2" senior forward 
and guard is the leader in Iowa's 
fast·break and full court press 
style of play. 

Perv all pointed to Minnesota 
and Michigan as the strongest 
teams Iowa will meet this sea· 
son. He added, "I think Michl· By GORDON BEARD pitching in 1929, or 36 years ago. 
state might be strong under their A.lOCleted P ..... Sports Wrlt.r But then added, "Only Bill Veeck 
new coach (John Bennington>''' BALTIMORE "" - A news· and Uncle Sam know my right 
All three teams will meet the paper photographer walked up to age." Old Satch pitched tor 
Hawks in the Field House late in &tchel Paige and said, "I was Veeck when he owned the St. 
the season. told to get your picture and your Louis Browns and Cleveland In· 

Top players on the schedule, age." dlans. 
according to Pervall, are Caztie "You new around here?" Paige Satchel was in Baltimore t. 
R u sse II of Michigan, Larry deadpanned, squelching another perform in the baseball routine 
Humes of Evansville, Dorie Mur· not·too·subtle attempt to trick of the Harlem Globetrotters at 
rey of Detroit, Lou Hudson of the ageless baseball wonder into tbe Civic Center Saturday night. 
Minnesota, and Dave Schellhase revealing his age. ' but he had a hard time talking 

He is one of eight returning let· 
termen for Head Coach Ralph 
Miller. His 507 point total and 21 
points per game average lead 
last year's squad. 

of Purdue. Paige, who is believed to be basketball. 
Looking back to last year Per· about 55 or 60, delights in the cat· "I'm pitching better now than 

vall pointed to Iowa's third place and·mouse game, and when no. I was in 1948," said Paige. who 
in the rugged Los Angeles Class· body else talks about his birth· hurled three scoreless lnnlngs 
Ic and the defeat of No. 1 ranked date. he brings up the subject. against the Boston Red Sox last 

Regarding the newcomers to 
the team Pervall said, "Our 
sophomores will help us quite a 
bit. And our schedule should help 
In bringing them along slowl:t 
while we prepare for the Big 10 
games. " 

Pervall noted that players 
must adapt to Coach Miller's 
pressure basketball which em· 
phasizes defense and running. 
Miller fits his players to his sys· 
tern, he added, instead of the 
other way around, as many 
coaches say it is supposed to be 
done. 

Miller, who came to Iowa last 
year from Wichita University. 
proved his style can be success· 
ful in the Big Ten in guiding the 
Hawks to 14 wins in 24 games 
and an 8-6 conference mark. 

Since this style of play has 
gained such popularity at sev· 
eral schools, Pervall added, 
Iowa's opponents wiD be under 
no illusions this year. 

"We won't be surprising any· 
one," he said. "We are no long· 
er the Cinderella or darkhorse 
team of the league." 

Discussing the preparation the 
team goes through In the days 
before a game, Pervall cited the 

Basketball Clinic 
At Field House 

A basketball coaches and offi· 
claIa clinic will be held at the 
Field House this afternoon and 
several hundred high school 
coaches, officials and administra· 
tors are expected to attend. 

Iowa coach Ralph Miller will 
lecture the group at 3: 35. 

other speakers on the program 
are Gay Dahn of Cedar Rapids 
Jefferson, Marshall Stoner of 
Davenport West, and Murry Wier 
of Waterloo East. 

At 4 p.m. there will be tbree 
basketball games of two eight 
minute quarters each. In the 
first game, Williamsburg will 
play Waverly.shell Rock. Then 
Cedar Rapids Jefferson' will play 
East Waterloo and finally Dav· 
enport West will play Marshall· 
town. 

The clinic program and bas· 
ketball games are open to the 
public free of charge, but tbe 
Field House will be cleared im· 
mediately after the games for 
the Iowa·Drake game at 7:30. 

THE fUTURE 
BELONGS TO THE FIT 
In the air or under the HI, in 
farminl or finance, the future be· 
Io"lstotheflt. The futu re belonp 
to those vilOrous enough to live 
it. and shape it. Are JOUr schools 
providing for physical fitne .. as 
part of the sound education your 
children need to carv. out their 
shire of the future? You parenti 
can help III that they do. Write: 
The President's Council on 
PhyslCiI Fitness, Wuhlnaton, 
D. C., for Information. 

'" COUNCIL ON 11 PRESIDENT'S 

I{ PHVIIICAL 
FITNESS 

l"ubillhecl ••• public •• ",Ic. In coop' 
er.llon with Th. Adv.rtl.l", Council 

- ~-~ 

" I was told to stop drinking ~ptember in a return to the mao 
when I was 50," Paige said. or. lor leagues. 
dering a soft drink at a news con· "I'd like to come back again 
ference. next season," he said, "but I'm 

"When was that, Satch?" not asking anyone for a job. 
"A few years ago." WIlen I was the top pitcher fn 
Pai,ie acknowledged he began baseball. nobody wanted me. 

(Lots of luck! You're going to need it) 

Some people neva' learn. The smaller your education, the 
amaller the job you'll get. The smaller your Alary. too. 

It's a proven fact. You really ~, 01/ your future wben 
you cul 01&l of school. All, school. At 111', level. Grade 
School. Hlih School. Even Collep. 

Today, to get a good job. you need a good education. ' 
Employers insist on it. Good-pe.yIng jobe demand It. So 
you really ought to get it ••• if ),ou want to enjoy a richl1 
rewardlng future. 

Don't .U a IOod education abort. If you're in school 
DOW ••• ltay therel Learn all YOU can lor as lone as you 
ean. If you're out olscbool, find out about the many ways 
to get valuable training outside the clB!lllOOm, Vlalt the 
Youth CoUll8tllor at your State Employment Service. 
Remember. a eooct education lA'i a luxury toda,y. It', III 
abloluta ~ty. 

To get a good job, get a good education 
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Advertising Rates WANTED Typing. ElIle electric type. 1 or 2 BEDROOM APARTMENTS SINGLE AND DOUBLE - mal. over 
writer. 337·2U1. HSRC now leuln, beelnnln, February 21. Prlvete kitchen. 337·Z4O$. 1-1 

ThrM Day. ... . ISc a Word 
Six DIY' l'c a Word 
Tan DIY' . ...... . .... 23c a Word 
One Month . . .... 44c I Word 

Minimum Ad 10 Word. 
CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ADS 

On. Insertion a Month $1.3S" 
Fivi Insertion. a MontI! $1.15" 
Ten Insertions a Month $1.05" 

TYPING SERVICE Th te lit. Married Itudents preferred. -. eBeS, rm pa· Write Box 178, Dilly low.n. 1.9 2 SINGLE ROOMS. Men - Available pers, book reports. Experienced. Jan lit lnd Feb 1~ AI part 
338-4647. 12-23RC AVAILABLE ,.,iiW - 2 8001'11 fur. ment 'te oIIare wtlli t;~ ot::':' .. 
JERRY NYALL - Electric mM DlBbed apartment for I or 2 ~rl~' 8511. 1·' 
13~~Plnr and m1meOgraPhmri-Jft ~~~se~e8UlltJ!.b~O:~~~ ~O. ~r. CLOSE IN room {or one or two lUI. 

. 5349 1 9 students oyer 21. Refrlrerator and 
MRS NANCY KRUSE, mM ElectrIc ' )('- . prlvale blth. 538-01%9. 1·17 

typln, service. 338-6854. 12-23 RC TWO BED800 FurnIshed Apart. 
W A N T E 0 Le aI t I ment. Apt. 2, 502 5th street, Coral. 

- r yp nl: and ville. 338-7745, 338-5905. 1-16 MISC. FOR SALE 
olher.. Experienced. Coralville -- ---- ---

338-3447. 12.29 NEW EFFICIENCY APT. - Kltcben· 
OPAL BURKHART _ typlne all Ph"tte, 3~~e.~.sh90wer; 'lln Coralville. ~NT. JRohnY ,.FGR~ocHe~E,q~ls ·E.2v~ro~.ln. 

kinds. Experienced In tbeses, dis- one ...... u~ l.m. 0 11 l.m. or """ • >, '" ... i .1S 
• Rat •• for Each Column Inch BertaUons. 338·5723. J.J 351-227 alter 4 p.m. TFN 

ELECTRIC TYPEWRITER - Short 
popel'll and these. 337·7772 1-4 

TYPING SERVICE - Theses, book -----------
report., etc. Dial 338-4858. 1-4 

WHO DOES In 
Phone 337-4191 HELP WANTE5--FOR RENT - Santa Claus Iult. 338· 

9711 {or I't!II!rvlUons. 12-18 
Insertion d.adline noon on day 

preceding publication. 

EXPERfENCED SECRETARIES wW 
do I" ,tng and .dlUn,. Reasonable 

rates, last tlervlce . Call eventn,. 
337·7524 or 3J8.4U30. HAft 

COPV-pjiEPARATION, e<llllnr. re- "'ANTED - PIANIST for pllno blr 
wrltlnr, proofreadln" prfntln,. In cocktaU lounge. 3 ru,hl. week· 

Cancenation. must be ... cwlved 
by noon befo ... publlc.Hon. 

lIlARY V. BU1\NS: Typlnr, mlmeg. 
graphIOIg. Notary Public. 400 Jowa 

~38-1330. After 5, 338-4438. 12·26 Iy. Call for Interview SUelene,',. 
DIAPERENE REWALSEII VlCE by MutoQ, 10 .... 117·1on. all 

New Process Laund1'l'. 313 S. Du· 
Shte Bank. Dial 337·265'. 1·1HC buque. Phone 337·9666. 12-24AR 

AUTOS, CYCLES FOR SAlf 
titONlNGS - ~udenl bOYI Ind ,Jrl. HELP WANTED - 1016 Roc!..,!er - 3372824. 

JUDAR 
------------------WANTED 

BUSINESS WANTED: TYPEWRITER 
SERVICE - Clean and Repair aU 

makes. Steve'. Typewriter Service 
338·777~ after 5:00 p.m. 12·18 

SAVE - Ule double load 'wUher 
1957 FORO FIJRLANE, Good can. with <,xlra sosk cycles It Town. 

dltlon. Completely winterized $200. crest Launderette 1020 WIDlam. 
00 338.0304 evenIng.. I2-Jij 1 .. 
1959 PLYMOUTH VB _ 4 door. ELECTRIC SHAVER REPAIR. 24· 

Standard transmlBSlon. Excellent. hour servlce. Meyer's Barher 
Call 351-1150. H Shop. 1·14HC 
USED Plck·up truck. Larew Co. 337- Ift'IIIIIIO and B. dlo ·aepalr. S.tiir'" 

___ H_O_U_S_E_FO_R_S_A_LE___ r;968;;;L;;;;;;;;;;;;_;;;;;;;1;2~. rJ:ifJ.""'"llteed. Phone 3S8-77e9 1"1
1 

DUPLEX - owner transferred Jln. IGNITION M 0 N E Y LOA NED 
Srd. Ealt side. Call 338-04e8 for . p' CABURETORS 

polntment. HI GENERATORS STARTERS 
Briggs & Slrltten Moto" 

MOBILE HOMES PYRAMID SERVICES 

Diamond., Camerl •• GUM, 
Typewrlt.", Witches 

LUllage, MusiCAl Instruments 
HOCK·EYE LOAN 

Pull ~aytlme Waltms 

Full daytime Walter • 

Paid Vocation. - Premium 

Wages 

Apply In Person 

Maid-Rite Cafe 
15 E. Wa.hington 

1960 40x8, 2 bedroom traUer. TV
I
" 621 S. Dubuque Dial 337·5723 Dial 337-4535 

extras. 338-3357 after ~::" _ _ "":-4~~!,!,!,!,!,!,~!,!,!,!,!,!,!,!,!,!,~~~~~!,!,~~~~~~~~~!,!,!,!,~~~~-",!,",~~ 
MOOSE by lob Weber 

IIITU BAILlY 

61R, ~E'S DELIBERATELY 
6QlJEAKINC; MIS CHAIR 

TO IRli:rTATE Mf!:.' 

Iy Johnny Hart 

~ArTHE. 
HEel( IS lHl5 r 

A SOUSAPtfONe r 

1 
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